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Jacqueline Vaissière:
Variance and Invariance at the Ward L.evel
As is wcll known, the word rcprescllts thc llIaill poillt of illtcrnctioll bctwccn ail
sources of knowlcdge shnrcd by both thc spcnker alld thc listcllcr (Klntt, ]977).
Such SOllrces of kllowledge inclllde thc lexicoll which contai liS thc list or nvnil-
able possiblc words ill n uLllgllnge, the sYlltnx, thc sclnnlltics, nnd thc prnglllntics.
Those factors constraillS scqllcnccs or words tü rorlll (ill tllc idenl CiLSC) grmlllllnti-
cally, scllmllticnJly, nlld prnglllnticnlly correct sè'lltcnccs. The ultilllnte pllrpose of
specch COllllllllllicatioll is to collvey mcnnillg from spcakcr to listcncr. As thc basic
imormatioll-cl\rrying 1I1lit, (~ohclI POilltS ollt, the word rnthcr thall thc phonellle
might be collsidcrcd thc buildillg block in spcech rese..rch. As for whnt concerns
illvnrinnce nt the word levcl, Cohen considers the listcner's point of view nlld con-
cludes thl\t, "the only invariance we might clnim is the OllC bnscd on word types, to
be seen as moulds in the shape of gestalts, stored in our mentnllexicon, detcrlllined
by the phonotactic constrains of the langunge." Cohen emphasizes the raIe or other
types of imormation than acoustic îmormation availnble to the listencr to decode
the successive words in the message, and cites the LAFS llIodcl (Klatt, 1979a) and
the Logogen model (Morton, 1964) as possible models for speech perception. From
Cohen's mentalist point of view (see Section 23a), the problems of segmentation
into phoneme-size units and invariance of phoneme and feature become srnall rel-
ative to the problern of scgrnentation into word-size units and their invariance. 1
agree with the views expresscd in Cohen's paper, rnost of which serve to point out
the importance of the word as an unit in speech. However, 1 would like to try to
fill in Borne of the dctails of these views.
WaRD DEFINITION
Thc paper does not define in enough detail what a "word" is. The definition of
the word, either as a unit of meaning or as an acoustic unit, is Dot clcar cut.
First, it may refer to the graphic form of the word, and blank spaces are considcred
boundary markeTs between successive words. Sccond, thc word may also be defincd
as the basic unit of mcaning, "the morphcme." A "graphic" word, however, may
be composed by scveral morphemcs, and morphemes (and Dot thc graphic word)
are considered by linguists as the basic unit of me..ning. Morcover some words
such as the grammatical words (articles or auxiliarics) do not have a mcaning by
themsclvcs. Third, the separation of the "graphic words" into two word typcs and
the notion of thc prosodic word have bcen introduced by refcrence to the acoustic
level for languages like French and English.
The words of the first type (type A), corresponding typically to function (gram-
matical) words, arc generally vcry short words in terrns of numbcr of syllables, have
a rcduced duration, an avcrl\gc lowcr fundamental frequcncy and arc not prcciscly
articulatcdj the words of the second type (typc B), typically lexical words, corre-
spond to a local pcnk of promincnce on one syllnble (markcd by durational and
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fUlldillllcntm frcqllcllcy colltrastS), with a IclIgthcllillg of thc word lill/LI syllable,
alld Il strellgthcllillg of thc worrl illitial phollcme. Ucpellrlillg 011 thc contcxt, Il
Icxicm ward m/LY howcvcr behavc as ."\ word of typc A /\lld fllllCtioll woro as /\ worrl
of I.ype l~. Words of typc A alld of typc il nl/\Y bc rcgrollpcrl into wh/\t is c/\llcd a
sillgle prosorlic word (relatcrl to th(: notiOII of "rhythmic IInit," "syntagnl," "strcss
group," or "hat-p."\ttCrll") prim/\rily ch."\r/\ct.(!rizerll>y two FI) movcmcllts ill opposit.e
dircctioll. SlIch regrOIlpillg obscllrcs thc /\Collstic irlclltity of thc componcllt worrls.
Whcre the prosodic word st./\rts /\110 wherc it cllds is rlifficult to dctcrmine, silice
thcrc is no solid tllcorctical basis for sllch a dcm/\rcation.
For cx/\mplc, the two Icxic."\1 worrls "petit g/\rçon" /\re gcllcr/\lly rcgroupcrl illtO
/\ sillglc four-syll."\blc prosodic word. The t-wo words 111/\Y tclld to scp1\r/\tc howevcr
illtO two dilfercllt aconstic units in certaill circnmst1\lIccS, which depcnd on the
speaker, the style, the r/\tc of speech, thc ICllgth 01: tllC words (shorter worrls may
be regrouperl nlore oftcn), /\nd the frequency of occurrence of thc words in the
Icxicon and in the discourse. Also Il long gr/\phic, lexic1\1 worrl bas a tendency
to "sprc."\d" into two prosorlic units depcnding 011 iLs morphemic composition (ilS
marked in French by a Icngthcning of the fin/\l syllablc of /\n intern/\l morphcme).
Intcgration or complcte scparation of two "graphic" worrls into a single acoustic
unit, or separ/\tion of a graphic word into two "morphemic" units may Dot be a
binary decision, but may vary along a continuum. ln other words, the rclationship
anlong graphic worrls, units of meaning, and prosodic words is Dot ncccssarily a
one-to-one corrcspondence.
REPRE6ENTATION OF THE WaRD
Cohen does Dot express clearly what a gestalt at the lcvel of the ward may look
like, since by definition, a gestalt must be invariant. A gestalt point-of-view is
Dot inconlpatible with the vie..v of the ward as composed of smaller constitucnts
(phonemes, for example) at least at Borne abstract level: Such a theory may be
equally applied to the syllablc, the demisyllable, the diphonc, the phone, and the
fc."\ture. Thc detniled acoustic shape of a ward is known to be iIIflucnccd by a
large number of factors. By painting out the importance of other sources of knowl-
edge (such as syntax and scmantics and phenomena S11Ch as phoneme rcstoration)
Cohen suggests a gestalt of high colllplexity which questions the adcquacy of the
representation of the ",ord as a string of phoncmes.
One principlc of phonetic transcription has becn to use a set of symbols in the
most economical and the most efficient way to represent the various uttcrances of
a language. Linguists postuJate two levels, or a continuullI of Jevels, betwcen an
abstract representation-a phonemic lcvel-and surface rcalizations-the phonetic
levcl. A single phonemic sYllIbol, such I\S the phoneme [RI or the phoneme [1] could
be associated with spectrographically very difTcreut looking sounds, dcpcndillg on
the position of the phoneme in the syllable (e.g. iIIitinl, final, and in clustcr) and
iII the word. It is Dot clear, for examplc, if aIl [R] and [1] allophoncs. shnre even
pcrccptual equivalcnce or invnrinnt propcrtics at the acoustic level. Thcrc mny be
Borne invariallt ClIC across su ch positiollS, but the lack of iIIvariallcc acros" clilT"r"nt
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SUPRASEGMENTAL FRAMEWORK
AND SEGMENTAL FEATURES
Thcre is a tcndcncy in contcmporary studics to scparatc thc scgmcntal aud supra-
scgmcntal information coutaincd in t.llc signal and to intcrprct th cm scparatcly.
The rclativc duratiOlI of thc cvcnts ano thc funoamcntal frcquc/lcy co/lt()urs d(~-
livercd in parall(~1 with thc 8pcctr.ll illformation providc vcry u8cflll i/lformatioll
for both decocling thc scgI11(~lIt.11 i/lformation, auo for dct.ccting woro uollllclaric8,
word strcss, allo woro rcgroupillg. Ilowcvcr, thc word ha8 intrinsic sc~glllclltai .llld
sllprasegmc/ltal Ch.ll..,ctcristics which app(~.'r collcomitantly. Strikillg 8imilarities
related to thc word 1\.'1 ail acoustic IImt havc bœ/l obscrvcd for a 1I1II11l>c~r of re-
lated alld nnrclatcd lallgmlgcs su ch as l';lIglish, Swcdish, Frcllch, alld Japanesc:
word-final syllablc lclIgthemng, word-init.ial collsollant Icngt.hcllillg, or worcl-initial
allophones. Similarit.ics also cxtcnd to thc way wit.11 which the words arc rcgrouped
into largcr units (Fo ri8CS associatcd with illiti.'1tion, Fo folll alld lellgt.hemllg with
termination resctting of thc base-linc as boundary markerj see Vai8sière, 19S3a, for
references). Such rcgularities mOlY come from similar ways of representing words
in the mental lexicon, and from gcneral processcs in composing sentenccs that are
independent of the languagc spokcn. Howcver, there is a lack of knowlcdge of a
large number of languages for definitive conclusions.
The segmentaI fe.'1tures have to be interprctcd depending on their position in
the sentence. The word as an unit imposes strong constrai/lts on the ûcoustic
st.ructuring of the utterûnce. Analysis of the vclum behavior in selltcnces shows
the velum to be typically higher in word illitial position and in prestressed posi-
tion than in other positions for both the na8al consonants (which require an open
vclopharyngeal port) and tHe oral consonants (requiring a close velopharyngeal
port) (Vaissière, 19S3bj. A higher position of thc velnm corrcsponds to a greater
tensing of the levator parntini. It may bc hypothesized that the difference in velum
height between position al allophones may be due to the superposition of a common
suprasegmcntal featurc, let say [+strong], corrcsponding to a greater tensing at
word onsets, rather than to fluctnations associated with ench phoneme. With this
hypothesis, the aspiration of the so-called tense stops consonants in English [p, t, k]
should be considercd as being due to the samc factor as to the partial devoicing of
word iuitiallax stops [b, d, g], the glottalization of word-initial vowels, thc higher
position of the vemm in word-initial position, or the fact that vowels in scntence
context (at least for French) secm to be, cetcris paribus, more precisely uttered if
the strncturing of the sentence requires them to be uttered in the uppcr Fu register
of the speaker.
A8piration, dcvoicing, glottalization, highcr position of the velum or more precise
articulation have a common charactcristic: a greûter tensing of at least one of the
articulators, the vocal folds, the velum (levator palitini), or the tongue. Such extra
tensing mûY be contradictory or DOt to the articulatory rcqnircments of the under-
lying scgmental feûtnre(s). Less intra- and intcrspeakcr variability in velum height
was obscrvcd, when thc velum w.'1S sllpposcd to bc low (nasal) nnd not suprascg-
mentally tensc (-strong), or high (oral) and snprasegmentally t.cnse (+strong), than
in the combination (-f-nasal), (tstrong) or (oral), (-strong) (Vaissière. 19S3b). The
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tensing is not ollly a function of position in the word, but n]so a nlllction of the
relative importnnce of the word as ail iuformation carrying unit in the sentence
colltext. If a word is sufficiellt]y strcsscd, it tends to be uttcred with nll higher fun-
damelltal frequcncy and Ip, t, k] m1\Y bc aspiratcd evcn in final or medial position.
As a conscquence, segmentalalld sllprascgrncntal characteristics of speech shou]d
be considercd as intimately conllcctcd. Thercfore, their separate interpretation
should be avoided.
Thus EMG data, articulatory positions, and the acoustic signal Illay be inter-
preted as the rcsult of a combination of bath scglllciltai fcaturcs and the sllpraseg-
mcntal fralllcwork. The rclntive ililport.'\nce of suprascgmcntal variables as corn-
parcd with the realizatiolls of the scgmcntal fcaturcs is spc1\kcr-depelldcnt, at least
for the velum (Vnissière, 1983b). The Jack of clcctrornyographic, articu]atory, and
acoustic invariance for the distinctive fcatures as discusscd in this volume may be
partir explained first by context-dcpendent diITerenccs in suprasegmental variables,
second by a speaker-dcpcndent way of combining suprasegmcntal influences and the
segmentai fcatures, and third by ullpredicta.ble gestures unrelated to the colite nt of
speech (sec my comments 011 speech ready gcstures, in Section lOb). Such a Jack
of observcd invariance cloes not argue against the possible existcllce of invariance
at a more centrallevel, beforc the illtegration of the segmentai and suprasegmental
features into the en tire speech event.
CONCLUSION
The acoustic signal is intrinsically highly structured. An important determinant of
this structure is the temporal variation of the rclative tenseness of the articulatory
processes in the realization a{ a given segmentai featurc. The word plays a great foie
in determining this structure and consequently it is a very important unit for in-
terpreting the acoustic correlates of the distinctive features. However, the syllable,
the phrase, and the sentence also play important foies; there are no unambiguous
criteria to decide which unit is most important. The word is an obvious building
block in speech perception and production, but such a view is not incompatible
with the use of the phoncmes as building blocks for constructing words. 80 instead
of following Cohen's suggestion by "rcplacing" one building block (the phoneme)
by another (the word), it may be more effective to search for an integration of the
different acoustic units into a single framework.
Caution is advisable in cxtending the conclusions of studie. of nonsense words
to real words. The distinctiveness of a feature at the lexicallevel may play an im-
portant role in its mental representation since therc scems to be a Datural tendency
to reduce rcdundllncy in the communication process.
The decoding of the specch signal by the listcncr is known to bc 11 complex pro-
cess involving various types of normnlization. This proccss is far from being fully
understood. But our prcscnt inability to deal with this problem should not lead to
ignoring it in n10deling speech undcrstanding, to an Ilndercstirnation of what is ac-
tually contmned in the speech signal, and an ovcrcrnphasis of the foIe of syntactic,
scmantic, and pragrnatic constrnints. No doubt, wllcn the words arc not in dicta-
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tion form but ernbedded in a context, the pronunciation of the word may become
"sloppicr" probably because other sources of knowledge constrain the nurnber of
possible words in cach position so that the full realization of the complete set of
features may bccorne redundant. Nevertheless, literate listeners are perfectly able
to discrimilliLte rnemlingful or nonsense words pronounced in isolation and to tran-
scribe them phonetically. One of the problems with invariance is that rescarchers
are still confused about what unit should be iilvariant or "lIIore" invariant than
the others (featurcs, phonemes, allophones, or even words?) and at which level of
the communication proccss (functionru invariance, perceptum cquivalence, acous-
tic invariance or articulatory control?). Thc question of invariance relllains the
central problelll in speech research the importance of which is lIot reduccd by the
acknowledgement of the ward as IJ.n important unit. Even ir no invlJ.riance will be
round in the future, the search for invariance lIIay provide IJ. useful hypothesis and
IJ.n adcquate frlJ.mework to studying speech.
